
TABLE 1

Angle Of Engagement Chipload %

0° - 5° 100%

70%6° - 30°

31° + 50%

Half Hole 50%

Flat  Bot tom Drills have a variety of applicat ions ranging from drilling on inclined and rounded surfaces, dr illing t ruly flat  

bot tom holes, dr illing intersect ing holes, half holes, and shoulders, dr illing through thin plates, and much more. While 

the flat  bot tom allows the dr ill to dr ill into an inclined or rounded surface it  is important  to take into account  the angle of 

engagement  and adjust  the chipload accordingly to maxim ize the chance of a succesful dr illing procedure.

Flat  Bot tom  Drill Guide

Speeds &  Feeds calculat ions:

1. Determ ine the correct  SFM and Chip Load ( I PR)  for the specific dr ill and material

2. Calculate the Speed (RPM)  and Linear Feed ( I PM)

3. I f there is potent ial for chip packing for the specific operat ion use a peck cycle.

3. Determ ine angle on engagement  on drill to the material surface.

4. Modify the chipload in accordance to Table 1 for the inital plunge only.

5. Be sure the init ial plunge completely submerges the end of the drill.

6. Cont inue the dr illing operat ion at  the normal 100%  chipload after inital plunge.

Example:  Tool # FBD1250-C3 dr illing into 4140 steel at  32 Rc on a 25° incline.

1. The Cut ter Diameter is .125" and is used to find SFM and calculate Speed (RPM)  and Chipload ( I PR) .  

Using the Speeds & Feeds chart  (next  page) , SFM is 125 and the Chip Load ( I PR)  is .0030 .

2. Calculate Speed (RPM)  and Linear Feed ( I PM)

RPM =  (SFM x 3.82)  /  Cut ter Diameter

=  (125 x 3.82)  /  .125

=  3820

Linear Feed ( I PM)  =  RPM x I PR

=  3820 x .0030

=  11.46

3. Will Chip-Packing be a concern?:

Chip packing occurs during standard drilling operat ions where the chips can only exit  through 

the flutes valleys of the drill.  The deeper the hole the longer the chips have to t ravel up the flutes and 

therefore a pecking cycle can be used to assit  in chip removal and reduces the chances of chip packing. 

Flat  bot tom drills can be used in unique dr illing applicat ions that  may not  require the use of a 

pecking cycle. Drilling a half hole, dr illing into an exist ing hole, dr illing a cross hole, and many other 

situat ions potent ially allow for the chips to exit  the cut  in another fashion and therfore may not  require the 

use of a peck cycle.

I f chip packing is a concern follow the peck cycle guide lines on the next  page. Always be sure 

the init ial peck fully submerges the end of the drill into the material to avoid deflect ion or hole 

m isalignment .

4. Use Table 1 to find the chipload modifier in relat ion to the drill angle of ent ry .

At  a 25° incline the init ial peck should have a chipload at  70%  of the original value.

Modified Chipload =  I PR *  0.7

=  .0030 *  0.7

=  .0021

5. Be sure the inital plung fully submerges the drill:

The drill point  should only make contact  with the angled surface during the init ial peck. All 

subsequent  pecks should be dr illing into a flat  surface at  the proper feedrate.

Allowing the secondary peck to dr ill into the angled surface increases the chance of hole 

m isalignment  and deflect ion of the dr ill leading to poor results.

6. After the init ial peck return the chipload to it 's or iginal calculated value for dr illing of flat  surfaces.
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CARBON STEELS

Free-Machining/Low Carbon steels, 10xx - 
1029 & all 10Lxx, 11xx - 1139 & all 11Lxx, 
12xx - 1215 & all 12Lxx

1030 - 1095, 1140 - 1151, 13xx, 15xx, 
2xxx, 3xxx, 4xxx & 4xLxx, 5xxx & 5xLxx, 
50xxx & 50Lxxx, 51xxx & 51Lxxx, 52xxx & 
52Lxxx, 6xxx, 8xxx, 9xxx

150 .00058 .00119 .00180 .00238 .00300 .00357 .00480 .00718 .00960 - - - - - - - - - -

STAINLESS STEELS

203 EZ, 303 (all types), 416, 416Se, 416 
Plus X, 420F, 420FSe, 430F, 430FSe, 
440F, 440FSe

180

201, 202, 203, 205, 301, 302, 304, 304L, 
308, 309, 310, 314, 316, 316L, 317, 321, 
329, 330, 347, 348, 385, 403, 405, 409, 
410, 413, 420, 429, 430, 434, 436, 442, 
446, 501, 502

150 .00058 .00119 .00180 .00238 .00300 .00357 .00480 .00718 .00960 100 .00046 .00095 .00144 .00190 .00240 .00286 .00384 .00574 .00768

414, 431, 440A, 440B, 440C,
13-8, 15-5, 15-7, 17-4, 17-7 125 .00036 .00074 .00113 .00149 .00187 .00223 .00300 .00449 .00600 90 .00029 .00060 .00090 .00119 .00150 .00179 .00240 .00359 .00480

TOOL STEELS

A, L, O, P, W series

D, H, M, T, S series 90 .00036 .00074 .00113 .00149 .00187 .00223 .00300 .00449 .00600 75 .00029 .00060 .00090 .00119 .00150 .00179 .00240 .00359 .00480

TITANIUM ALLOYS 100 .00036 .00074 .00113 .00149 .00187 .00223 .00300 .00449 .00600 75 .00029 .00060 .00090 .00119 .00150 .00179 .00240 .00359 .00480

HIGH TEMP ALLOYS

Inconel, Hastelloy, Waspalloy, Monel, 
Nimonic, Haynes, Discoloy, Incoloy

.00328

MATERIAL
Hardness: 29-37 Rc  (279-344 HBn) Hardness: 38-45 Rc  (353-421 HBn)

SFM Chip Load (IPR - Inches Per Revolution) By Drill Diameter SFM Chip Load (IPR - Inches Per Revolution) By Drill Diameter

240 .00063 .00130 .00197 .00260 -.00391 .00525 .00785 .01050 - -

-

- -

.00063 .00130 .00197 .00260 .00328 .00391 .00525 .00785

- - - - -

.01050 - - - -

125 .00058 .00119 .00180 .00238

- - - - -

.00286.00300 .00357 .00480 .00718 .00960 100

.00060

.00384 .00574 .00768

70 .00036 .00074 .00113 .00149 .00187 .00223

.00046 .00095 .00144 .00190 .00240

.00480.00090 .00119 .00150 .00179 .00240 .00359.00300 .00449 .00600 50 .00029

General Notes:

Pecking cycles are recom m ended to avoid chip packing and breakage. For steels at  29-37 Rc, an init ial peck should be 2-3x diam eter, and each subsequent peck should be 1-2x diam eter. For harder steels at  

38-45 Rc, 1-2x diam eter is recom m ended for an init ial peck, and each subsequent  peck should be .5-1x diam eter.

Product Notes:

All posted speed and feed param eters are suggested start ing values that  m ay be increased given opt im al setup condit ions.  

I f you require addit ional inform at ion, Harvey Tool has a team  of technical experts available to assist  you through even the m ost challenging applicat ions. Please contact  us at  8 0 0 - 6 4 5 - 5 6 0 9 or Harveytech@harveyperform ance.com .

WARNI NG:  Cut t ing tools m ay shat ter  under im proper use.  Governm ent  regulat ions require use of safety glasses and other  appropr iate safety equipm ent  in the vicinity of use.

Pecking cycles are recom m ended to avoid chip packing and breakage. I nit ia l Peck m ust  fully subm erge the drill point  into the m ateria l. Do not  use a  pecking cycle for half- hole drilling or any 
situat ion w here the drill is not  fully enclosed in the m ateria l during the drilling operat ion .

- For steels at  29-37 Rc, an init ial peck should be 2-3x Diam eter, and each subsequent  peck should be 1-2x Diam eter. 

- For harder steels at  38-45 Rc, 1-2x Diam eter is recom m ended for an init ial peck, and each subsequent peck should be .5-1x Diam eter.

Speeds &  Feeds

Product  Table: Miniature High Perform ance Drills - Flat  Bot tom  Drill

Characterist ics: For Ferrous Materials, 3x-5x Length of Flute

Series: FBDxxx-C3
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